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TilE TRANSFJG{ l~ATIOX 
h) Thcophanc~ Ba th a-., a monk from C rete. 
\loll a,tcr y of the Creal Lavra , \l ount Athos, 15:35. 
Th i, icon . ha~cd on the story of the T n1ml'iguration (\ fk 9:2-)l i, one of a 
'et of tweh e icon~ that depict the majo1· fea' h uf the chu1-ch }Car. 
Ch ri<,t sta nd, on a st) liJ.cd \l ount Tabor. hi' right han d nli,ed in hJe,,in~, 
his clothing h rillia ut with glor). Behind him the O\al ma ndorla •·ep re\cn h the 
re alm of the d i' int• , the th ree <\nglcd -; Jwpe ma r k-. the event as Trinitari an. 
\lows on h i!> left and Elijah to his r ight represent the Law a nd tht• Prophets; 
the) )peak with him abou t h i., ~u ffel'ing, a fulfi lln1cnt of the Sc.-ipturc.,. \l o~C'> 
'"maid norm<lll} l10ld the hook of the Law, hut here he doc~ not: lht ll<" th u'> 
em,>ha~ii'C'> that Je'>m with h i'> <;c1·oll ha, replaced \loses a., l;l\\ gi' cr and 
teacher. \ rn~ of light fa ll ., upon each of the three cli 'icip le,. Pe te•·. bearded, 
'peakc, with the Lord. John (in the center) and Jamc.,, o,·cndlclmed h) the 
n1ys o f liKht, CU\ cr their face'i and tu m awa~. Thci•· po,ilion, , adoplt'd after a 
fourteenth cen tu1·) t·onll·o 'e''"Y· p•·oclaim that the ligh t of Tabor i' d i' inc 
and unc•·cated. 
lcom fea ture prominently in the litu,·g) of the Ea~tcrn ritl· ~. The pres i-
dent of the l ' ni\l'r,it) i ~ hi-ri tua l. cclehra ting the liturg) in t he rile of the 
B) Lan tinc Cat lwlk Church "" well a-. in the Lati n •·i tc; hence . h il> ' J>t•cial 
a ppreciation of icom. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION 
Chief \Jar'>hal 
Her. Peter} Felltll'S\!f. S.j . 
Candidate!. lcH· Degn•e.., in tlw 
Coll<'ge of .\ rh and Scient·<'" 
School of Bu~in<'"~ 
Graduate School 
Alumni \lar..,hal 
Peter R. Bemflrdo, .\f .S. 
Alumni of' the UnhTrsity 
1921 to 1H..J:3 
Factdty ~Llrshal 
Louis G. Pecek, Ph.D. 
~ l cmhcr!> of the Faeulty 
and 
Administrator!. of' the L'nh cr~it~ 
\ larshal 
john}. Gladstone, .\1 .. \ . 
Rccipicnh ol' Faculty and Alumni Award-. f(H· 199.'3 
The Vice Presidents 
and 
The Academic Dean)) of' the Univers ity 
The Board of' Trustc'<'<; 
r lonora ry Degree He<:ipienb 
The Chairperson of the Board oi' TnJ<,I<.'<'~ 
The Commencement Speak('r 
The President of the University 
l ll 
ORDE R OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIO~AL 
A \IERICA, Til E BE.\ L'TI F l ' L 
I .('(1/Jy \lu1wd joh11 On:!,tm ·~3 1111'>'> l!antmw 
() lu .tiiiJiullnr '>JMC'im" ,ku·'· 
I 01 .uulw1 ",1\ ('' nl ~1.1i11 
I <ll pnrpl<· IIIOIIIllaiu majt·\111'' 
\l.ou Ill<' f1111IPtl pl.uu' 
\tl lt'rJto;t1 \ nwrit. t1 ( .ml ,Jwd II " ~t.ttt ' tHI tltt•t·, 
\nd t'lll\\11 lit) good WJtla hmtlwrltt>nd 
rro tt l \(',1 to 'hininl.( \(':l 
0 ht•;wllful for patriot dn·.un 
i'ktl \1'('' IJP~OIId til l' H'<U'' 
J'hlltl' aJaiM\tl'l {'lilt'\ g lt·.uu 
lndittliiH'd h~ luun.u1 lt'.u,' 
\nwnt·.t' \ uwn<..t1 Cod ,Jll'd JIJ , l.(t,tt •· nn tlwt•, 
\ud ('1<1\\lt til~ ~nod \qtla bmllwrltood 
I t rtttl "'''to 'hi mill:"'" 
I~YOCATIOI\ 
He'. Peter J. Fe nne~~~ . ~ . J. 
\ 'ice Pre\idenl. Director t~{Campll.\ \li11istry 
GREETINGS AN D 
PR ESENTATIOl\\ OF TilE SPEA KE H 
Hev. ;..J ichac l J. Lan'lle, S.J. 
Presiden t l~{ tlw { 'nirersii!J 
ADDRESS TO THE GRAD UATES 
Dr. Bernadine P. l lealy 
Oireclor of tlw .\'ali01wl l llslilules 411ealtlt 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF L99:3 
In honorort lw latl' He\ . \Yi ll i<lm J. ~ l illor. S.J. , who wr\C•d the unhcr~it~ in a 'arie l} 
or po-.t~ o'er 2b } ear-; , the ofllcer-; or the Senior Cia~-. each )'('a r deo,i~nate a member of the 
graduating cia-. ... to make a pr<'~cntation at the annual comnwncenwnt. The -;peaker selected 
for to(hl) \ <:('l'<' llH>ny is: 
Fred Lamarr S;l\ ton 
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CO"\ FERR I:\'G OF D ECREES 
A~D PHE 'E~T\TJO'\ OF A\\'AHOS 
/)oct or of Di r i 11 it !I 
H(''. \larino Fra'>c:at i. 0. de \I. 
l'rl'\t'lllc·r//,y 
John E. Di~IN. S.J., Ph. D. 
. \ ssisla11t to tlw :\endemic \ 'ice 
President j(n· { 'nirl'rsify ,\lissioll 
Doctor of Lau;s 
Be rnadine P. I Jenly, \1. D. 
l'n•s('ll led by: 
Valerie R. Flechtncr, Ph. D . 
:\ssociate Profesvor 
Oepartme111 of /Jio/ogy 
H('\. \lic:h <wl J. Ll\cll<>. !-> .J 
II ONORAHY DEGREES 
Hatt,onlill!!; <<;tpth t''- "·";II" .I\' jmt t l11• 't;u t 
I :adt 'otd 't't frt'e 't tllt·twd lor loud and 
\ t•,tun ltou,IIH!. lu·alinl! and t·omtng ltouw . 
\l t·n<·<Ltn.m' Ita\<' t'\t't nlt'l thmt· tl('t'd'. 
\ nd '011 uton• than mo't ( .,t,l!'h ''<:ardo 
H,u,t•d \'CHI \\ itlt a 'ttottl! wmt• of twighhmhood 
It t "hi<·lt all ttlu'l "wl to).(<·t hl'r .• md '' ht•t t• 
" () ()11('\ \\,111h , IHl 0 11\,'\ l!tlh .II'(' \{'t ,hidt• 
On nti"ton tht·n• ~on t.IIIH' to ~no\\ tlw IWt·d 
Fm C.ttholit· ' Ot'l<tl at·ltcm and tht· 
Hl<'llt'' ol C.ttholit• \IX t.tl ll'.tdtill!!;. 
\ nd "t' 111 Clt•H'land .u <' ht•n' to it ,til 
">piri111.tl .utd <:Orporal \\'01 ~'of lllt' IC') 
Cott\l tllH' >om day.;. You ha' t' 111adl' your p.u t,lt 
\ t·at.tl\ ' ' lor chaul!t'. and labor with 
Thow ;,, t'\ t'n liuth .• 111d n01w. !11 build 
In \l ount ( ·armt•l', Countn ,, ltoml' ll1r all. 
Out• ( auw ln·,t mo' t•d tht''<' dt'<'P dC',II'I'' and 
Dt•t•<k <llll' Power ... u,t,uu' .tnd '-O, \H' pt .t \ tllll ' 
End" illlw tht'ir l!rt·at H'\\anl 1'.\mor clw 
\l m ,. d ,ol<· P l'altn• \I t• !It·. 
John Carrol l L' nhN-.il\ h lumon·d to honw ~on. 
C.l'!t•h t,c·ardo\ 'on. and t•onl(•r, 
l pon \on tit<' de~n·t· of l)t)l'llll of Dl\ utit\ lumori\ n/11.\a 
lk ... ide Bl'lht·,da\ pool , hnntantt~. 
EH•n toda~ . wait~ and hop<·' I(H ht·alinJ,!. 
ll<·at'h ill l.( out to lwlp, you l.(i' t' of you rM•II' 
'\ot {'OIIll(illl!; tlw <:O~t. 11()1 ltt•t•ding til(• \\OIIIId\ 
.\ h<·d,tdt• doctor. you ,lt,u cd thl' pam ol 
1)"<'01\t'. ! Itt· 'trul!;cl<' of ll' l 'O\ <'r~, the 
lnt·n ·dthlt· final it\ of d<•a th 
:'\;lllll'd l'roll·-.,ol. at John, ll op~in'>. yon 
Ed nc·att-d om nation\ lui 11 rl' h(•;tl<·r~. 
Puhlit· wn <ln t and ll'ad<·r, ~011 lwlp 
,\ nd h<·a t ! t•n J!l·ll ill'<'' and jou ntt·~ men . 
Tit<· \l otarh and tlw ~.tli<'ri' hotlt. 
Ht'wardw1 \onr~Pif .uul "1 ill·r. \onr \\ Or~ 
lnt<·nd ... not .nwrt·h ~no\\ lt·dJ.(t• i11tl to 
(;;11'1' to th<· h<'d"~le ''hat' dt't'<>H·red 
In tit< ' lah. Your ,cr\ It'<' ••t Ill<'\\ ltite I lou'<'. 
At Tltt· Cit-' <"land Clini(' Foundalion. and "' 
ll ead ol' tiH' " ationalln ... titut<·-. of ll (•altlt 
l~n.lhlt•, mall to li\l' a lwltt•r hi(•. 
\ c't·<·pttnl! a job no man d.1n·d l .t~<·. you 
Laundt<'d t lw '\I II \ fir,t ~ I rah'I.(K' Plan aud 
) out \\ omt·n\ ll <'al t h l tnttalt\l• ,,, ''<'II .tnd 
\l ad<· thi\ national tn•,l\tn<' hr11.~hll'r ll\· \0111 
I)('(Jkatt•d .111d dynamit lt•adl'r,Jiip. · · 
John Carroll L'nherl>it~ . honor<'d to honor \Oil , 
Claun' you a' herO\\ n. ,111d c·onl(•r' 
L pon ) ()II th(' degn•e ol l)odor or Laws. lwiWI'h ('(1/1\l/. 
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DEGREES T\' CO l H~E 
CO LLEGE OF ARTS A ~D SCJE:\'CE~ 
( rmdidalt'\ It i/1/n Jll"f'\l 1111 d l111 
Fr<'dcrick F . Tra, 1-.. Ph. D. 
/)('(Ill 
Bachelor of. \rl\ i11 Cla\\in 
',tc\t'll Ti 1110tll\ Dorw\ 
ltlllt,!IW f IIIII fmuft 
Bachelor of. \rt.\ 
Hc•bt•t·t·a \1 klwlc· \lnaha•n' 
Sp<'llt·c•• l .. 1111ar \ mblc·r 
Hol>c•rt St,udt·y 1\lll<.:tak 
l).trlc••w \Ia ric· ·\ rit•mma 
'I rati 1.~ 1111 \mold 
Bdla \1111 \1 1'0\\ \lllitl1 
\llwrl Ft.ank B.tnH·r. 1\' 
Sla.u111o11 L Ban~ 
Cr<'~OI\ \llc·n Baun 
1),1\ id Li11coln Baul!h 
El11alw1 h \nn Bamch 
Johu P.ttrwk Ba' hur .. t 
Paul \lieb.wl B.t~ IIIII"'>! 
( :h.ulto11 Dc·,111 Bt·•l,tt•tn 
1"11111 lallcft· 
\ld rH·k C. Bc•n11t'll 
\1 id•t·lc• 1.~ 1111 Bl'r~ 
Sh,utuon K:t} BNnardi 
Kt'it h D<''' 1tl Bt•,t inl' 
T.lllllll} \l.trit· Bc·Hek 
Fr:ult't'\Cil \l aria Bcn·laqua 
Jo:ri11 Kalll!'r int• lllakcmor<' 
kolc• .\l ar~u('ril<' Bodoh , 
1111/Jf.llfl t'lllll la11de 
Kath lc·t·n , \1111 Bo} lc· 
l,i,,, j;uH' Brandt 
• Slt'' t'll I farlan Bn:ck 
• \l ,tlt lac·\\ Carl Brt•j 
'J c·n·nc·c· Jamt'\ BH'Il ll<lll 
1-..athc•rmt• \1 idH'IIc Bnl\\ n 
T<"tn \nn Brown 
.\ncl rc·'' Cht'\IH') Burl!<''' 
Thoma' Jo,t'ph Burn' 
\nn m.mc• Bu,cal!lia 
Cc•r.1ld IIW J till(' But lc•r 
JamP\ Patrit:k C.thill, Jr. 
r \/plw .... i).!ll/(/ \II TIH' '\ation;tl Jc' \llit llonor Sodt'l) 
" Itt \11.\l'lllin 
John jO\t'flll Call.tlt.ln 
\l ar<'tl\ \ 'anet· Cal\l•rl 
Kc·nttt•tlt l'au l ( 'arda111an 
Patnck j o-.t•ph C.tnw) 
Job 11 Ho" C:aron tl i 
Cl11 i't1na \I idwllt· C.u padi'. 
11/tl).! lll/ ( IIIII /(Ill(/(' 
H.tdwllc· \u11<' c .. noll 
\ am·"a I·Jitabt•tlt C:a,t• 
J<•fln•) "'t' '' t'll ( ·"'<'II 
( :.tthNint· Jo:llwtt Cc·lt•hn·ttt· 
John ltl\ lllml<l C:hmlit· 
John Fr,mei' ( 'illi J 1 
\I idll'llt · '- •t·olt• Cuu1o 
Bt•Jn.mlino l .oui' Ciull i 
Donn.t l·:llc·n Cltflord 
Jo,t·plt \lleh.H·I C:lopp 
\I idwllt• 1),1\\ n ( :o<>nt·n 
:-Eittalwth \ nn Colllll\. 
1110!!.1111 1'11111 fatuft• 
Timollt) JatiH'' Conlon. 
l't'lt•r John Cotlllt' ) , 
r'/1111 lnudt· 
Diana ChrhlitH' Coylt' 
l .o ui' jowpl1 Co:u.t. Jr. 
~audra Jowpltinl' C1.tpi' 
Kart'll ~11/.llllll' Cnllc•n 
\I idwlh· \Lu it• C'tnT<') 
\I it·hat•l John D.ll!;on 
J<·nnilt•r \l urph) Dahill 
Kri,tt·n l.t.'ll!h ()' \lc•,,tndro 
B.trton (,, nn Dalr) mpll' 
Bn.m Dt·nni' D.t) 
l)J.Illll lkllaf'iora 
~lc·phantt' Dt• \ l tdiL'It·. 
c·11m Ia //{It· 
Johu Charlt•' Dt'\lllond 
Kl'll) •\ nn Di,t•t•n;o, 
1'11111 lnud1' 
Da' HI J mt • ph l)oho 
Pai,(e, "h.1ft ., Dodd, 
\l ,1rk P.ttm·k Dcl\\nlt' 
l .aura \nn Dn1111111 
('IIIII /nll(/t 
Dawn l .t·, lit• D11hon 
\larga rl'l \l. tr\ l),, ,cr 
\1 ichae 1 'ienlt I )vnt'' 
E I i;ahet h \ n rw 1-:dl.(;u 
l lt•idi Joan Edward., 
Kerr~ Ho,e Elliott 
\lr<:hat•I J:d,,,m( El"wr 
t J ulit· Catlwr illl' E\ ·"'' 
tum lmuh· 
• •\nn<' \Jan Ft·kt•r 
St\.'' I'll Fernandl't 
Lyn n :\faric Fl,d rl' rl y 
\l aryro,c• K.tthlt•t•n Flani!!;an 
Kc·ll y \ lari<' Fnlt· ~ 
\lark Ed" anl F rand 
Jellrc~ Luke· F11·t·rnan 
:\I ark Edward Fmm;lll 
Bri.lll John C.1~11011 
l{obl•rt Fran<'" C.utnmt 
S iohhain \ l.u ian C.111non 
Thoma~ ,\nthon) Ct·l~t·r 
Ryan Chri:.tophn ( ;<•orgt· 
* AntoiJH• A. C:t·nr.~t·s 
Thoma<> Patrkk Cibhom 
Da' id Brian C it·wlman 
Tirnoth~ jmt·ph Cill 
Kell) \ nn Cli,,on 
Brian \I k·h:ll'l C:lo" t• 
:\I idwll t• Collc•t•n C:oldh.1d1 
\l ichat•l l ltl\\ard Craht•r 
Erit L. Cral. 
1/U/~11(1 (' IIIII {(lur/c• 
,\l ichellc• Sri(' Cn·t·n 
Theodore• Hic·hard Crt·rHitynl> ki 
ll oward Phill ip Crc) nold, 
Coleman Frarwh C riflln 
Daniel \lt·\andt·r CriiHn 
William \1 ich.l<'l Crt)" in,ki. 
IIWJ!.Il(l (' I IIII lauc/c 
Edward \\'dliam Cu/.0\\ 'ki 
El itahC'th \Jar) 11.1.1' 
I lcathN lkhc·ct·a IIanna 
Dan Ha} rnond I Janson , 
nwJ!. IIO Clllll laude 
Chli\tit• Ann ll;n·t·anrlka 
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lht.1 Dt•nJ\t• ll .ll'lrhin 
"- 1r.1 J,. n,ttn<· llt•in 
• I md.t llt•mt 
\1111111/tl r·um lmul1 
( ltmtoplwr l .<111i' 11<-lm 
J>anwla Lt·c· ll t•rn•ra 
J tN·plt \I idtac l II it·kt•) 
Dianna Sut• llil tcrm,m 
T Char l t·~ I A'\\b ll in;, 
/1/fll.!llll ntm lauclt· 
\J ar~ Kathn n I hl\t·lr 
\\ dl iam Chri~toplll'r ll n.1~ 
D.111 .1 \ nn- \I .tnt' llokr 
Kt·ll' \ nn Holme'. 
rwn lauclt• 
j ohn \t lt•t• llonwr, Ill 
1\ri ,tirw •\nr w I lrc·n 
Cc•ralcl Johu llrt•nko. j1. 
c~ II t hi a Jc·an II rorwk 
l,.urn) C. ll ughk·) 
t D,t\ 1d Tiro rna' lltnn phrrt'' 
H/11111/C/ cum larult• 
1\:,m·n \I ant• jenm It' 
cum laurie 
' IHuoth' :\I idlal'l Jc•w\'11 
\I C'l"~a .\nn j ohn,ton 
' j tht•plrine \h\1) J <llll'.\ , 
IIWJ!.tlfl I' IIIII Ia udr• 
Pa\ tl Ch.tand Jo:.hi 
Kt·' in Cart·~ Joyt•t• 
\ I k·h:wl Jo,t•plr Kadlnh 
J..: c• ll h Dan iel K.uwar 
Todd Clrn,toplwr K.lnt·;u 
<;u~;mnc :\larie K.uw 
I .• tra Cirri, tin Kanrwnllt'r~ 
t... .tt hl<'l'll j . Kl'll t•lwr 
Tlroma' Josl'ph Kt> lkr 
\1 ich;wl Patrick Kt•lly 
t\nnt· KathNine Kcndt·l 
\l a.~git• Anne Kt·nny. 
l'/1111 fttuc/c• 
( .ollet·n Kathr) n Kt•ppll' r 
Elit4Jiwtl t .\ nnt· 1\: iddt·r 
Paul D . Kmt·J:cl 
1\:rrulw rl~ \n n KIPnwnok 
Ke' 111 Hohe•·t K I ika 
Ca) It• :\l aril' Kot''>l rwr 
l .c•ah Koftll<trl 
Carrie Catltt•rirw Kolp 
Larb~a Ta nia Ko,trlCI\ 
kc·\ in Jc rornc· 1-.. ra~ tc·l 
I rutl.t \Lu it k rc•'n' c• 
\/111111111 non larull' 
Jolrn i'C'In k ubc-, , 
t'rtm laud, 
\.cron D,l\ ul 1\nrth 
l.ni' I nnqcw 1-tt·oc Inn· 
Bn·nu.uc \hth.U'I L .. cfl<·rl~ 
k cr,t.l C..,ut..cnm· I ~nml'rt 
lhidcc t \J.u' Lawllc· 
i)ornrnrt John l~1\ rl.(ne. 
rrrm lwuh 
Carol Jc·art l ~t\iu 
C:lrmtopiH•r \I it·h.ll'l l ~vub 
Lc·\lw C..,u,an I .t•bit. 
1/Uif!,ll(l ( ' IIIII farrr/1• 
John Pat tick l.iBntti 
Da" n PatricT Lolh·llo 
H.cdwl Elizal)(' th Long 
Donna \n f.!c•l.t l.ut·t•ntc· 
Jan vi \I a ric· Lndt<l 
\I it'ha<' I J <IIIH''> Lundon 
h·lina Didona l.ungodn 
: Errc· l\<'11dm-k 1.~ uch. 
11111!.!1111 c 11111 lauch· 
Bon nrc· 'l lwn•,t· \I ac Dougall 
J<·nnil(·r 1.~ 1111 \l ahar 
( .ih·' \tthur \lanra ... 
Chmtoplll'r \l ,lrit· 
Bt•l hamw \I a ric• ~I <l'>cilak 
Htdl<lld \ntho11~ \l.tlouwk 
\l.u) .\t111C' Erken \I<:Carthy 
Dr.tna \larit• \l t'Danc·l 
ll t'at llt'r Jl'.tll \ lt:Donald 
Slwila \nn \kC<'ary 
Pat ric·k De>nni' ~kGill . 
1"11111 la~tclr· 
Brian (;(' rard ~l tCnit"l· 
Trac·t-y Slr!'ar'> \I<:C trrl-. 
l•:lit,tlH' t lr St•nd,t \ I(') lalpirw 
Sc·an \I t'l\ am.tra. 
1"11111 la11cfc• 
Johu Clinton \kck 
Bri.1n l lc•rl)('rl \lci,lc·r. 
r·mtt lacull' 
\l onrta L) 1111 \ le n·ll.t 
\l ,uit·-Tlrc·r(·,t· \I iller, 
c·11m laude• 
Hoht•rt llamilton \I iller 
Lor i \ nn \I ilot.1 
!6] 
\lr.l\\11 \Ire lr;tt·l \l rtdrt•ll 
lh·tlr \lndl<', 
11111:!1111 1 11111 ln1ult· 
f'.u.t I , ru1 \lond.1, 
~utuur.rlr ' \l out; 
\ IIIII' \ l.tru· \ lorl.(,rn . 
t 11111 laru!t 
\lolh \lrt lwllc· \lo't'l 
l.d\\.11d Julnr' \lul.u;, Ill 
• \loll~ l ~ lit.lht tl r \l ullwrn , 
11/(1~1111 /IIIII fn11cf1 
Jt·ntult·l \l ant· \n rw \l ullc·n 
Jo,<·ph \\ rllr,1111 \l ullt n 
1-:litalwtlt Hlac·l-.hurn \lurph~ 
I ,au ra J..:.ttlwrrrH' \ .1polt 
Tr:tt') .\ , \,,,o, 
1'111/1 lo1ulr· 
Tlwn·\a \l nl'it' Eli:.ral>e th t\n rr -._lt·rtholl 
\\ t'IHI~ J ulra :'-t·tt·lt·k 
Cc·ollrc·' H. '0\.tl-. 
llt-rdr ' ""a'-
~h.uml \1111 Ot·t•twk 
\\ tlk11 n Thonta' <>'Conrwll 
HdH•t·t'<l \1111 Pa111~1 
\ndn·\\ Pan'r 
cullt latuh· 
Jantt'' Eclnumd Parl-t·l 
Tr.t('\ \1111 P.ul.., 
l.l\,1 \l ,uw P.l't'" ic·t 
\l.tttht•\\ Jon Pt"liuo 
J<·nllrlt•t 1.~ 1111 Pl'lt·l-
1)" .t) rw \I id1ad Pl'lko 
jl'llllrfC.•t \1. l'l'tlil 
Juliallrll' CatltnitH' Pt•;;i 
K.u-~11 ,\nn Pm·t•rnidt. 
Cltm laude 
l.au ra \ I aril· Po).(ad1ar 
Cltrblitw Catlwrirw Pokon 
Chrbtopht·r Jmq>h Polian 
Chri,toplwr Hoht•rl PO\\"l' l"' 
lkht •t·e.a \ nn Powl'r' 
\ nthon) Pn·,Hkllt 
Jndt Lynn Progar 
John J arlit'' l'lldt•l,l-.r 
1\athlt•t•n Elitaht•th Pyt• 
\k'\<lltd(·r J.llnt''> C)uinn 
\I ich.tl' l Sl'an Qumn 
Tt'rt'IIC.'t' \ l rdMc•l ()II irl-. 
John \lrch.wl Hal-oct~ 
Jo,t•ph Charlt·-. H.mdauo 
\ Ill\ 1 .. Ha, , 
Cl/ 111 lall(/1' 
<.,<~t•,h lh·dch 
j ol111 Jmt ph Hc·•c·h.u t 
Jc•ll Hohc••l Hc•id 
'I odd \nthon~ Hc•IJJ.Jrt 
Tluull.t' Clt.tcl\\ •c·l-. Ht'lllll'l 
Bnan D,t\ id Hc•) nold, 
Cat lwnnc· \ nn1· Hic·c·. 
( ' IIIII fatufl • 
\I H:IH'IIc· I,, 1111 Hic·hc· 
\um·c· \IP\alldJ .I H1urdau 
\liehael 1'.111 i(·" Hcwclc·1 
\ pnl \J ,u w Hom.un 
l)a, 1(1 Paul Ho111.111 
,\ nthon~ \lhc·• to Honlano 
\lich:wl \nthon~ Hoone~ 
S.mth \l .uiv Hoth . 
t'/1111 larult• 
'\ i<:olc• ·\ lc•\,tnd 1.1 He I\ t'\!llO 
Elie ' id1ola' H""c•ll. 
1111/f.!.IW 1'11111 /arulf• 
Corinne• ' 'l<'lle· lh ,m 
\I a.-) Cat lwllllt' lh.tn 
Br11ec· \ llt'n <,,,ban 
jodic· \l ,tric• <.,,dc·hak 
Jud) \l .uic• 'lal111 
\I all hew I .<>IIi' '>anta 
l::rk \1 k-h:wl Sau ndt'r~ 
Dl' na \1. Sc·a I i" • 
Darlc·e·n E lital><'l h )die· rc r 
Tara Joc·llc· Sdun idtl-.e. 
1110/!llfl 1'11111 /mu/1' 
Gregor~ \ bn liduwider. 
c 11111 laudt· 
D a\ id \I an <.,c:hordoc" 
\Ltrk Ed'' ard ~dneiner 
Pat r ick J anH'' ~(·ullin 
ln·nc ·\ lli,on lie·dlcwk 
:O. Iark Stc·plwn SIH'arer 
\l ichacl Tt'n'nec• She<'han 
Thoma' jol111 '>hc•<"han 
lk t h \ nn Slwridan 
I l oll~ \ nn <.,lwridan 
Lio,ha S. 'lhntc•1 
Jarne' !'rani-. ~"lo 
Stephanic• Jc•an 'llanina, 
Clllll lauch· 
Be n1ad(·ttc• ~ 111 it h 
Da\ id Dc·\'nn~h n Sn1 ith 
*Judd Smith 
Julia l~ li;alwt h Smith 
[T] 
<.,t,tn \nn '>•nil h 
( :luJo,tuw k.tthn 11 <.,nowdt•n 
Jnhn, Paul ~mnl.l Jr 
<.,t.ll'\ O..,t.thur,"i 
H. n.tl.t \I an ~l.t,.t 
Lrw Juhn SteT / 
11111/!11!11'11111 laudt· 
rla·ud,>n· \ idor <.,tc•IJlt ' l 
D<l\ ad \llc ·at Strl'ic 
1\a~o,llll \l,tric· <.,nlli\,111 
\ au lrt'\\ 1),1\ id '>ntlt II 
\ltdwllt• \laru· l .anptmlo 
• \!.tria l'ranc<' ' l'hum.t' 
1110!!1111 cum lmult 
Hog1•r \ndn''' Tilllthlllll 
\ Ill) l •) 1111 Timon 
1\ na lt' \l aril' Tirpn" 
Jo•tnna Pat l'lt:l' Tom.c; k·, 
11111~1w ('IIIII lauclr• 
Btt.tn Paul Toolug 
Emma Lo; Tn·,lt •J 
IIIU!!Illl ('IIIII /all(/(' 
Tc·d J<nMthan Trbl-..1. 
r 11 111 I mule 
T.m ia Tucl.. Tuek 
! ' IIIII Iauth• 
Ejehan Tnrk<'r 
JacquC'Iinc 1\ nn T) lnl.ln 
\: iC'ok Hc•ne<' \ a ira 
l~tura Elit<lht•lh \ an ('u, 1.. 
Ht'\ D mn.atn' \ arn.tkol.t,mt:IH' 
D<"anna ~laric \ italc 
\llrt•do \ '. \ 'itng 
\l •cha<'l J amt•, \ ul"11 
Bonni<· .\ nn \\',th\Ood 
l.awrt•ncc Hoh<'rl \\ 'all"t' 
Tl1ol1la~ Pat ri<'k \\ ani 
Hoy Duane \\ 'arrPtl , 
c·11m laude 
C:J.ri,lmn \l atthc•\\ \\ artoeha 
\\'t•nd) Jnlt• \\ t' IH'r 
Daniel \\'t'inwr 
J<·nn•rc·r Joan \\ c•tltc·l 
~11\.ln ' . \\'t•ltt'l 
Dionm• \\ 'hital-.t•t 
Carl,t Su<· \\ 'illiam' 
Briau Lt•c \\ ' iuo\ il'h 
jallH'~ Handolph \\'yl) , II 
Daniel jc)S(•pl1 Zc·ller 
·\ nd r('\\' Louio, Znt:t.a 
Bachl'lor of Sf'il'IU'I' 
T \l wl1.1l'l \hdon 
( \ ttlhi.t \l.u 1e \ndcr'>t·n 
Fd\\ .ml jm1·ph \ 'It 
l .tlt•t•n \!.1m B.lht•\ 
J• 11 \utl1011\ Barklo\\ 
Brc•11da11 \\ illiam B.lllt'l 
J... n'tm.t '> B.1uc·• 
\lie lt.wl Jauw' B<·c·k, 
r·tntl l111ulr· 
Cln i\ltll<' \1 ,11 it• Bc•Jl.llldc·t 
l).t\ id \l attlww Bt•lu,lt 
>Da11i1·l Jo,c·plt Bolla. 
Cl/111 laurie 
l ,i\a \1111 l!olllwintt·r 
lulw \l.tric• 1\ork 
\ ng1•la \nn 1\ormh, 
1'11111 lout"' 
\ndrc•w John Bolt<'l' 
J•llllC''> C . ~. Brady 
j alll<''> J. Brown. 
ru111 /111uh· 
J.,, .. \1111 Bro\\11 
·•jo.ut \ l,trte Bul!an,ki. 
nwww cum /all(/e 
\ l.uk \nthon~ (:;ll(:ltcd i 
J.,nn \J.uw Carroll 
Ho\t 'lll.lrt<' Ca\t:tano. 
c 11111 lauric 
Etl<·t·n Fr.mt~·' Caw~ 
\nclrc·•l \l.tri<· Ciprani<: 
\ llltc·nl D.t\ tel Clo'<' 
\ rthur \\ il lt.ull Corbin 
\ loniC'.I l•:li;,tlwth Con•man 
Jo,<·ph Da\ id D' \ lt'~sandro, 
11WI!. IIa nun latulr· 
f.. ;~rc·n Dl'hora IY.\ ngt·lo, 
('IIIII faur/c 
Thon ta' I .t•wis l);l\ en port, 
s i/111/IUI Cl/111 laude 
\1 ic:lwll<' 1.) nn De• Baltto 
C:IH·r~ I \ nn Dcnt(·zyk 
Jc·niHfi·r L> 1111 Ddc·~w 
I mt ·\ ntH' Di l .on·to 
I )on. tid Cc·orgc• Drake 
Ed,\anl Fran<:i' Dnl;e r 
Jo,t·ph Do111in ic·k Dutko 
John JtN•ph Ehrlt>\ 
Kr"tc•n \!.11') Farnwrie 
\nthon~ Hoec:o F;t,anella 
' I odd Hu\\t•ll Ft'rraro 
[b) 
ll l·atltt•r Jt·.tnlll' Flt·tt , 
11111 !!1111 t'/1 111 lwult 
L\ 1111 I A 111 I'> I \\all 1 l'onglll'l\t'r 
l~tl)ontt.l He 111'1' I o'lt·t 
J... .1tl11' 11 I .t'tl!lt ltl'ndt 
)1'\'ol(.l \Luw I nwltl1d1 
j .lllll'' \udn'\\ It \<' 
\ tuwtlt• Ho,<· htdt' 
t'llllt laudr· 
Elit.tlwtlt '>lt.1cllt· L.tll,lgllt·t 
C.ttlwmH· \nn C<·.tr~ 
'llt.l\\ 11 "-<'lltH'llt ( •l'tlot·k 
~- \I IC'h.l<' l ( :ltn ,topllt'r C:t,uH:ctl.t , 
('IIIII fa11rf1 • 
\l tc: ltt·l<· .\nn Cln1k 
t Citaryl llo\t' Clo\(•t 
Kt•rrt \ nm· (:uod,, in 
· Lam.l \un Cor .. ki 
\ ndrc•a \1. Crilli 
Frank 1.. Cruntkmv\ki 
\\ ilkun [),1\ td l lah tt 
\l.tlh<'\\ B. l lall 
l .. tvlo ~It·' c• ll anuat 
;- H1 ian '-.('an ll <•.tl). 
f'l/111 laude· 
J<•n•m\ Lt·,]w ller'>('\ 
Crl'ldwn L~ nn lll'uhdw 
H~ an Jo'<' llollt'l'kt•r 
\l t•l"'·• L~·tgh llorwall 
\lic·ht•llc· Dm\11 llm, anl 
Plulip J. l l ru,eh.lk 
l.<llllil Janel l luht• t 
c11m laucle 
J..:rml)('rl) K;llt'n ll ullt>lt 
J<•nnil(•r L) nn Jac:bon 
\l iehat·l Halph Kl' ll ) 
Hol)('rl William K<·ll~. Jr. 
Kc•' in Patrick Kern 
Ph ilip ·\ l;ul Kl1•notit· 
Sw .. an \IMie Ko,t. 
111(1/f,llll C/1111 lmrclr• 
\ Iattin Jo,eplt Ko\,tt'h 
C.1rol~ 11 Di.nw Kranwr. 
1'11111 fmu/i• 
l>at IJ(:k Cit mloplwr K n·jd 
I ~1 11ra L~ nn Krok 
Jo,t·ph E<h' a rei Latuk,l 
K .11 h lc•t•n \ l .u it• Lc•'>lwr 
K<·n nC'th Juwph Liang 
Todd \l.utm I .111clt·n1.1n 
Di.llll' ( .trol l .111dt 'IIIith 
Connll' \larw l .oho'l..' 
Danll'la l.,lt ;\1'011 \l,mno 
Hkhard l·m11'1 \larqu.mlt 
·~ ~lidt<·lll' \1111 \h \ndn·w. 
''""' lautlf' 
Kimh<·l'l) lk11i't' \ It-Craw 
K<·' 111 \\ il\ Ill ' \ltlo' 
Then ''l' \ lonll'<l \I l.wh.tk 
Clui,tuplwr John \lonl111. 
1/Wf..!lla t'll/11 laudt 
13nan Paul \l ndn 
\t al') \11n \l ltdwn!<'r, 
1'11111 laude· 
Clt ri,t iut• l..<t ltl \1' '\.tg) , 
Cl llll laude• 
Rani<·• \ ntltony \ )! 
TIH'rcw \l ;uw '\ wlwrding 
•Torr<') \I at im 01-.on 
Kathlt'<'ll Ell t•n <hhnnw 
~lich.l<'l John Pant.tleano 
l.;tul'll' <.ltli,tint· P<tPl''>h 
\l arl.. Jo,t'ph l'an' 
Panwla l.ytliH' Pan,, 
lllU:f./111 nw1 la~tdc 
Kt'\ in Thomu' J>a, l .. ,h 
Kri~lin \l ari<· P<·lmlin~kr 
Dl'('\\ 1),1\ id Pt·.tr(·c 
Dt·n bt· E lant~ · PPhhlt•' 
·rThon\a' Ed" ani P<•pp.trd. 
C'll/11 laude 
Jl'.tlliiH' \ ntH' Pl'l t·r' 
Kan•n \1111 Pd\,.un;t'>, 
1/1(/~11/1 ('IIIII /au(/(• 
l.yntll'tl<· Ho'<' Pi/lnoltl 
\ 'int•t.•nl jo'>t'ph Politk, Jr. 
Hi<:d I .<'i~lt Polo;ilwlli 
Hajalla Elika Pn•wtll 
Su7.tlllh' \1 :If) Ho,t· 
7 Pamela J<·;ul Ho\\<'. 
.\1/111111(/ ('IIIII fallt/(' 
John P;lltw\,. Hudolph 
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I· r.m D.tllllf '>aholtt It 
'>l<"plwn \I 1ch.wl l.,ado" '"' 
Eu1!t'lll,t .\nua \.1rr1' 
Frt>d I ;unan ~a,ton 
Donald \ nthom l.,t•lllli 
~11\illlltl' ·\ . St•tkt.•r, 
Ct•or~t· Stc•H•n l.,t·ma 
\ndn·w Steplwn St') l)()ldt 
\l ,n~ Lolli'<' Elvalwth <.,1<•11,1 
Btt,lll DomitHt' <.,h.u 
r.11n1nit· J<·•u• ~hi<'l<h 
l),mit•l John \inglt• Jr 
<.,lwr~ I H Skt·dl'l 
\1 ,1 ttlww Fr.lll<'~'> ~hit.• 
\l <•l..,~a .\nn ~mith. 
IIWJ!,II(I ('IIIII /11111/1' 
Jatl\('' Edward Spit;nagt•l 
\1 idwiiC' Lynn Stanton 
K ri,lt•n \ 1<: Dougal l.,tt·pht•m, 
\111/111/CI f'l/111 f111uft• 
\1 mra) Jot• I '>m,man 
Kt•lll'~ \ nn Sw<•t•nt·~ 
l.,arah Elitalwth <.,,\ HlJ.dt• 
'iht' IT~ 1.) llll Stt•l,t[!O\\'>\,.i, 
('IIIII falllf!' 
Holwrl Loui-. ThonHt' 
Da" 11 \l aric Tun·I.. 
St<'' t•n Joseph Tunwr 
\ ltdw lit· L<'igh l ' ndv rh ill 
\ i<:toria \ nn \ .lltlllltTi 
\l tdwllt• L~ nn \ t•n.ud, 
ma:,!11a r'l/111 lt~~ult 
\\ pnd~ \l.trit• \ int·t• 
Jantt:t.' \l ;lrit• \\ '"'Nm.m, 
MII/I II/(/ ('IIIII fnruif· 
l·:lainl' A<i<•le \\'C';\\ t•r. 
1'11111 faur/(' 
l.a\\ rentl' Jo~cph \\'i l tlft•r, 
r11111 lr11uil· 
\ntH'- \IMic Elttal)('tlt \\'ol.utlll 
1.~ 1111<' Chrio,tilll' \\ ot;.t\,. 
' \1 kh.wl \ ndn·" \ otwk. 
( IIIII fa11t/t• 
SCHOOL OF Bl ~l~ESS 
( rmdu/n/1 \ u If/In /Ill' \I 11/nl h11 
Frank J. 7\a' ratil. Ph.D. 
I )n/11 
/3aclwlor r~f Sdr'I!Cr' i11 13u.\iiW'iS \dmin islrathm 
Paul Thotllil' \d.un' 
Bttart Da\ td \t d11leOt<:Oll 
Todd \ll.ut \tkm,mt 
llarold \lt•\i' \11hr~ Ill 
( .• 1rl Ed" .tnl B.tld.t".trre, 
11/f/l!llfl t'tllll /mull' 
l'.un<·l.t 1.~ 1111 B.mli 
Clwri1· \tt tl Bin.1. 
1'11111 ftllu/i• 
\!aria \ nn Bi<·lopet.t, 
Cl/111 lo1ult• 
J<·nndi·t Clain· Bodi<· 
Ja,on Ct•on(<' llot•,on 
\I ich,u·l 'l Bo> dntk 
J<uwl H. Bn·tul.lll 
C/1111 l111ult• 
\m.111d.1 l ho111.1' lhmH·t 
\l ich.wl \ . Brnn'" ick 
Frank j .IIIH'' Bnlmit·k 
~·Citri., ltn \l:tri<' Bn('(: i. 
r·tt 111 I mule 
John It Bmll '' 
Clwrrit· \ nn Cajil!al 
Cina \! ,tria C.unpana 
.\ udrl'> \I Ctlril!lia 
\l idwh• 1\.,tllwrnH' Cornel> 
\1 i<:h.u·l \I . ( .o,lanto 
\lal') Cra('t' C" ik 
Chn,tophl'l \11 <'11 D .... lnwr 
L<lll ri<· ·\ . (),w b 
Donn.t Ann D,t, is 
h: rhl<'n j l'a ll l)l't'k 
Haml> Lt•t• Dt•i111ling 
'laralt Chri'l itH · Drickhamcr 
\{,u(· Chri,loplwr l)u Ba> 
L''" \ nn 1), . 
r·um laudl' 
Juh n C<·rard E ppit'h 
\ldo \l.trio Filippl'lli 
C:yntltia \lana Lopet Flore-; 
\\' illia111 Ke> ('\ Forl'tnan, Jr. 
•\nthon) Jo:.Pph Forniti 
Craig \I kha<·l Frahotta 
Donald Edward Calt'k 
Citl.l \l ,uw Call<> 
Bri,m ~ C:<•;u' 
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Honald .\ lien C.t a ham 
l l<•,tlhl'l' Lonl\l' Cn·ll 
Em· Jowph Crill 
J<N·ph Dani<·l Cumt·n~ 
l'i111olh~ J ll.mlon J• 
D.trlt·m· Da" n ll.ut,on 
l honla' Ed" .ml ll.tt!t<·l 
Juli t• Elh•n l l.tydt·u 
Hol)(•rl C. ll t'nll<·l. 
('IIIII lautfe 
\I all hew Da' id ll al<' 
John Thoma' llo)!all 
\l tlanJ. llokr 
J <Ill ice L. ll nctko 
I md.t \lan<' lt;tlt.uw. 
c·um laudl' 
B<·cl-.~ L~,ln Jatuht·k. 
t'l/111 ICIIuh• 
l~r ik T. Johmon 
Zrino L·:li Jukit 
.\ 1111 Kathleen Kant• 
Dall' \nlhon> Kapro,~· 
Jam<•\ H. K<l\ alt'(' 
Clm,loplwr \\' illianl Kitll.( 
lhadlt•> \ll t•n 1\.nud.,<·n 
\ It'\ \ . Konya. 
(' IIIII I(/ II d (' 
Ed" iu C. Koonlt. I\ 
\1 art in Frank 1\optm'> <'r 
IHc·hard Gr(',l!<>r~ Kotarha 
John Edward Kmath. Jr. 
·\ntlwn~ L. L lT<'t'W 
• l~liwlwth Lorrainl' Ll·glt' t 
Chri~tophcr Em· l.idwnnan 
Juha Chti~tinl:' Lull 
Car~ ~mith L} n(·h 
J<·lrr<'r \I. \l.tcltaj 
\lark \ !an \l alhm 
Chri,loplt('r j ohn \l allo) 
\nthon) Donwn i<' \l .tno<Thio 
1\im lwrly :\nn \ lasi<·lli 
Katlalc•c•n ~ l arie ~ht\lrian . 
('IIIII I (/1111 (' 
Ho'~ \ ndrt'\\ \k,\ll i,lt' t 
C:at lwrin<.: \ nnl' \k \ nlt•\ , 
IIIIIJ!tlll ('IIIII f111Ufl' 
\l. tltht·\\ Dott.tld \[{-( nrd) . 
I IIIII flltttlf • 
( hno,lint· \l ,u it• \1( ratl.md. 
1 11111 lmtth 
\\ tllt.un J<ht·ph \l ,trlm \I t I lt•nt~ 
J .nwl \ l.mt \Jpn ko 
\I t I"'" \ \l mr"alt· 
\l.u\ Jt'.ut \lolnar 
\l tdt.wl \ l.111 \lmt•no 
HoiH't I \1 nu".ud 
E nn L~nn \l urplt ~ 
I t.tuk Jowplt \l mtl. Ill 
l)anil·l \It•\ '\.t~) 
Tinwth~ Paul '\ th dw 
J<'l1nilt•r \laric· '\orion 
\ lalll l<'w Cad~ \Jorlt-
John II . Orsanie 
:\ nd rl'\\ C. l'aelaola, 
('IIIII fall(/c• 
Tlwra \ anne,,a Patton 
Stt''<'l1 B. P<"lino 
Dt•tt~w \n l1<' P<"rr) 
Pa11wl.1 \ Pht· ll<· lh 
~h.m 11 Holwtl Phillip, 
Er i<· \ ntholl) Pla<:t•k 
l.m t \11n Poli"eni 
)<>'><'ph H l'oth 
\lan.t \l ae.trt'll<l l'o/n<"lo. 
1'11111 /mule 
jt·nrul(·r Prat·ko 
Jt•llt<·~ l)a, id Pranai l t., 
SI!.,,IIHH' J<'tlll tl(>r Proc·;myn 
Cit no,lopiH• r [) R.11dand 
I )(>!torah Carleen Hak 
Dt•nht· Chri,litt<· Hak 
Dt•nuh Edward Ht·ardon 
Edward ~ I iehael Hegilwlli 
·;· Karl' II \l ari t· Hieger. 
C l/111 laue/(' 
l~rin \Jar) Hill'~ . 
('II III fa11d1' 
\ng<" lo '- · Hihon 
Hot~alcl ()a, id Hoekm i<-h 
Juli<• \ 1111<' Hodd) 
[111 
1\1'11111'1 h )t'I'011H' Hoh1 
John I) Hnnt· 
\lrd~<wl ( .. tll.,~ht•t Hnlll' 
( luto,luH· j t·.tn ~.m ta' rn·a 
I· d,, ard C ~l\t11ln11 
"-<'IIndh I r.m<·r., •wlllnHIIt 
\l rth.wl ( ltmtoplwt ~du.t~t · 
Fltaru· \1 'wh\,lll 
lktnt· \l.uw <..,h,m.thrndt 
C.n.t 1.) tll'ltt• 'lh.ttlt·nlwr~ 
Dnu~l.t, Edward '-. ltmtt·k 
]t·lln·' ·\l,ut !-,ic·~el 
jo11.tt lt.w Paul Swm hm 
Ed\\':trd "ill·pht•lt SloH•nka) 
"- <•nrwth \I i{'h;wl 'lm ilh 
"ihc·r) 1 Ja~ tl\' S111t1h 
Lm i Lyun Sou~c·• 
john Jowph Stihl('y, 
t'lllll /atl(/t' 
~athl t•t ·tl \nn Stroh 
Jo,l'ph \ '. Stut·t~n,kt 
Don .tid \l td r;wl Canwmn ~"<Ti ll'\ 
\\ tlli.u n John "i"t't'nt·~ 
HodH·IIc• I,, ru t Ti,km 
1\ unlwrl) \ ToHI.t 
Hoht•l 1.1 J \ t''t·h 
\l rdt<ll'l J. \ rlallw 
jtJI \J.u\ \\ oi \!IH'I 
'It .t(<'' \I. \\ alkt' l 
J .1uw' E. \\ .tltl't 
\( r('h,u•l J. \\ h.llt•n 
'- rn>lt• l't•n•'t' \\'lwelt·r 
Jo., t·ph \ \\ ll'll'h.t 
L.tut .l \ . \\' ill ll.{. 
1'11111 lautlt• 
Jolut .\l nr)!<lll \\ 'j J,on 
Dana J. \\ 'ind'>lt1•i nw a 
Katlrl<·c•n \l arit· \\'oidk<· 
1\ uri Ed\\'.trd \\ 'oltt•r 
Jo, t• ph Dougl,h \\ oocltidt , J r. 
C hri.,loplt<·r Ch;trlt•, Yani., 
Hyiln \ lattlw" Zl'nkt'\\ k·t 
\l .u-k \ z,,\.; 
Jowph 1·:. Zu p.ltl 
Bachelor of ~cieuc:c• in l.t'tlltmttin 
1-.it'l\h 11 1-..ttlwrllll' Doudwrl~ 
\lun1 c· 1 I It'll.! ll .trlm.ulll 
'IIIIHILll\ J llt•rlH'Il 
t El.unc· \la111 1-. .• rpmtk,t. 
1/IIIJ.!IW f'l/111 fmu/, 
\l.tn l'lu H w Kin1w~ 
Jultt \ltd1<'11t· Krohn 
I ho111.t' F I .omlta1 do 
\ l.ul J \ ,!'.tl.c 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF T il E U~IVEHSJTY 
Th('M' ~llldenl,., art• ).(radua[('\ or our IlOilO!'\ J>ro~rillll 
aucl t·an he clbt ingui\lwd hy thc· ~o lch·n coni tlH') ''''ar. 
C) ntlua \l ariC' ·\nder,en 
Pdt'l John Coon<· ~ 
ll t•atl~t•l J<'ann<· Flc·ll 
~ha" 11 1-. c•ruwlh Ct•rlod. 
Hohc·1l C . ll l'inll-1 
Da' id TIHHll<l' l lltlllphrit•, 
John Pdt•r Knltt•, 
Dollllllll' John La\ 'i~tW 
\lidl<'li<· •\ nn \It· \ndrt•w 
P.ttnc·~ Dt'llll i' \lc·Cill 
\ntH' \larw \lorg;.rn 
Joint II Ot\illll(' 
K.m·n \nn Pl'tkun,t' 
1-:an·n \1 ,11 ic· Hit·~<' I 
\lark J ~a,,tl,t 
T.u a Jcwllt• ~t·lunultkc· 
Undergraduate I fonors 
To Jll('ril the· cli .. t iliC'lltlll ( ' IIIII lalldl'. tlre Bact·.tlallrea((' (.'audidut<> 11111\l all:tlll a quality point il\ t·ra~c· or :3.5; HICI~IIf/ 
!'IIIII lrwdt•, :>. 7 \ 1111111111 nwt /muir·. :3.~J. The~e honor~ are in,crilwd nil the diplorna. 
1121 
GRADCATE SCHOOL 
( amlirlut1' rnll/11 Jlrl \I' ll/I 'd /111 
~ally II. \\"ertlwim, Ph.D. 
/)f'(l, 
'" ''·Ill ( .rrnndrat I Barkl·lt 
\1.111.1 Cc11rda' Bayda 
l'.rtrru;r L'h'lla lknrH'tl 
l.lll' llt· \nnt• BNry 
1\.a) jca11 Bontrager 
Carol) n LP<· Bor'>illi 
Honald \\ alter Bnl<'k 
Barh.mt J<·<Htll(' Bra11af.!;:tll 
\J ar~ Catlwrint• CairH' 
\l ,tri<· jol·c l) 11 Cal,thn•'<' 
\l ary •\rHt<• Carroll 
Kat ltll·<·n Cn·" Chri,lian 
Jt·anJH'Ik \1 . Conom~ 
C) 11thi.r jo~cc• Dclgro' 
Don•t'll Di Fiore· 
Elena \l.uu• DiFranco 
\l ,uJnrw Jarw E bt•nherg 
~Iter i I' Eiwngart 
J 11d it lr LipJh E rnan('ipator 
Ed" .rrd j t'rolllt' Ep,tcill 
\a linda T~ m C.ll'lwr 
\fasll'r of. \rl\ 
Sc:ott Hoht·rt Con:t) 'nki 
JacqtH'h 11 C11,d.rnc. S. "\.D. 
\lu.:t· \1 ) , ... , II ) lton 
~' h '·' T.t" rl "-·'""11 
~lwn: I.\ 1111 ( .afhn 1-i:l,·rn 
"-< 'lllll'llr I f... t~udr.m 
I\. at lr n 11 \ l.rr{!,u 1'1 "-r\ldm it· 
Thnrn,,, lll't 'ph I AI) .r 
l .un .,._,,,h l,,tlt• 
HoiH'r t J•tctH'' \l.w l.t•od 
Tin roth) "it•.llt \I ill klc• 
\l. tr) 1\('(h \l nrqtcard , II. \1 . 
Eli.ro, \lt•\:tndcr \l ••<•na 
J ,11w ,\IIi ..Clll \1 o rrb 
• \l ark Jowplr \lr at 
1 ~>\\Pll \rll11r r Patt·. II 
Cnll,lam·t· Bit•,lr,l<l.r Hochfl>nl 
\l relr.wl ~wott- \ nt hom Hodro 
~ht·n 1.<'<1 lh li<·kr 
'-, ,mn B ~.dkr11 
\l.mh 11 Jm('t' ~dullt•r 
l .. tm<•l It• ~lm·llr,ki 
llolh Brou,iJ \ 111('1'111 
< :,ul B. \\ark 
~m.rn \l .llrt· \\ .mam.tkt•t 
''·"' c. \\ '" 1'('11 
,\laster of Businrss Adminisl ration 
I ,Jan· rw \l ary ,\ nwntca 
l.anra J. Atkin\ 
\l an l.o11 Baran 
J <•lln·~ \\'. lb,ch 
C<"or!!;e Jowph Bri<"k. II 
'ihl'rr~ Ellt•n Clift on 
Ct'raklirw Branc::vio Corrado 
Liud.t \lary Ea't"'ood 
\1 ark \ . Et·k man 
Tt'IT) Cordon F<.·dor, II 
1);1\ id \J,,di..on Cihon 
1);1\ id John Crigger 
\l idwl(' \1 ll )htnd 
I 131 
\1 idrac l l•:dward Kar;t\ olm 
Paul \ 'ilt<·c·n t I.Jootr 
· Lillian \l oraek 
\ l i<"h<H'I l.orrn \Jo,,., 
1\athlt•c•JI \l ,m h) \l uldoon 
Cn·~on Jowph \ o('th 
Hi<:lt:ud Ed\\';ud Q11urlh an 
John \l rdM<·I Hol!<'r' 
\ Jar) Bdh \olo, 
\ nna ~lllt•w,kt 
Cerw 1 .. 'lrrporw' 
El!!il' \la rk l mlc·rwood 
Jmcph John \ t'\ crka 
\la.\lr•r of l.dllf'OfWII 
\ nnt"llt \l.uu \udn·ano 
Jnllt \ ruw Bt·t>r' 
Tltorn;t' Jo" ph Bt·nndt 
Katlu) 11 I look Bt•rhrn 
\nna \Lu ia lktrwl 
(.\\ t'll lhot·'t I 
jmc•pl1 ( lrrl\lophn C;tnon 
Hollt'rl Jo,«'plr ( 'lu.mtom• 
John Clu j,toplrl'r De \l.1rchi 
~.til~ ( .onr.1ndo d t· Hoult•l 
f-.\,1 \lc Cn·~or Dodd' 
• Ja~ rH Kuudtt bl>c·rr 
"itt·plu·n \l rc·lrac·l 1 ·.~ t'llll,ll\ 
Carolyn \l arit• Fandrid1 
• l)c·l>orah l'orka, 
\l orr<ht \1 l•o iTl''t,tl 
· \l ar~ \11 11 C.rudn, 
Lorri' J: IIH''I ll .tnl\on 
K.ttlwrnw ll udrk 
<.lm,loplwr \l rdrael lannon<· 
· 1-: ltrh 1.1 E In\ 111 
l),lll it•llt• J) 1·""''"' 
Jodi ~rr,an Jofru,ou 
Katlrlc·t' ll •\ nn Kt•ou~lr 
'\ane~ Lt·c· Kin !!; 
' Dan it ·I I A )I ri' Ct •org<·~ 
* J ;t\ i<"r l g('a 
J ill\0111!; l.i 
\\'ei l.i 
Yiting \l i 
.\1 aster of Scic' lltc 
">lwr~ I Ellc 11 ld11 11 ' 
( .lrt·r~ I \ Kr,rndr.tlk 
Ct ra id l'.u rl \ l.lhllll 
\uuc• I h•11drid t \l t•nill 
\rrnc·m.u-ie \l twklc·r 
\l ,urn·e11 ( :unan O.tklic·l 
l.orr P.rulrna 
~a11dra \l an.t Pur torn·al 
( c·ft·,tc· l'ur11pa 
\I ;II k Ed\\ .trd lkmlu t < ht 
J.l11,rlll't lr B.u tlr·tt Hnpt•r 
'l nnoth~ Janlt'' '>t'il\11\ 
K.rt lwrirll' 1\.anltHIIlhl\ ~har koll 
Panwla \ nu Sunon 
Dt•horah •\ nrr<' ~ r nia rmnki 
\l)'on C. Spira 
~ 11\,1 11 \l ar) Skt· lr,c·lu rltc• 
'lma :\' icole Thum,l\ 
\\ l'lld~ ~II(' ThollllhOII 
l'iltrwra \l,try Tih\ ·"" 
Todd \kG urn· \\ .l!'llt'l' 
Hhoncb \ It cia \ \ 'c·'h) 
Charlt'lll' \1 icht'llt• \\ rlli ,um 
\n11 Franei' \'ar l>muglr 
\lnrgart• l lnger,oll Z ll/llt'l 
Tlwodon· John l ki,kt'l 
t<: lkl' ~I aria \ ogl 
Tinwtlr) Lloyd \\',tll {'l'' 
\ idoria 1\.athr) n \\ a rei 
Honald \ l!ilio Zrtt·<·a 
\ '. H. Heca ttS(' priuliiiJ!. deadli11es 11111.\1 wmwli11ws lw 111f'/ lwfon• a j/1/{d J!.l"il c/rwtioll li.~t ;,, t'OIIIJiiiNI. it 
;, /1/I.V\ih /e thnttlrc C"ontt•nt., c~f tile a/}()re rovter may,ot he l'lllirely accurate. Tltis JIIO!!.m ''' ;, not an 
oj/lcial unirenity dorllllll'lll ami dew.~ not comtitul1' 11 n·r·ti{ication that all 1~[ t/w,l' rclwM' 1/lllllC'V 
11 fiJII'tll' here Jun e nrtrwlly C'(IIIIJI(t'l ed deJ!, rec req 11 i 1'('1111'1111 
T il E SIL' ER CIHC LE 
Th<' Sihcr Circle b <.·ompowd of tho'<' dt·dit·att>d uwmher'> of the John Carroll L'nher-
!->il~ l~tclllt~ and !>talr "ho ha\(' \('rH•d the lllli\(·r\lt~ <.·ommunit~ for 25 or more year!'>. This 
y('ar' -; indtttlt>P'> arc: 
joseph T. Bonthc!Je..,, Ph .D . 
Donald F. Cratko, B.S. 
Da' id ~ I . LaGuardia, Ph. D. 
J <'rT~ L. ~forcno, \1 .S. 
Francis D. Hyan. Ph. D. 
Ed" in J. ~koc:h . Ph. D. 
Dl STIN Gl11SHE D FACU t;ry AWARD 
The Distinguished Faculty Award is pn.•s<•nt<•cl eac:h year to a nwmher of the liH:u ltr 
"<'l<·ct<·d h:- a committt>e of l;tt·lllt) , students, admiuistrators, and alumni lclr e\ce llcncc in 
da!->o;room teach ing, -;c:holar-.hip. ath-isement and leadership of student!'>. tog<:thcr '' ith par-
ticipation inch ic: and communil~ all:tir-;. Tlw l't'dpi<•nt of the a"'ard this~ <'arb: 
Joseph Tri' i-;onno. Ph . D. 
TilE GEOHGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLOWSHI PS 
Facul ty fellowships f(H· prof(·ssional de' e lopnwnt are awarded each year in mpmory of 
the late Dr. George' E. Grauel. member of the f.t<.·ul t)' and admini.,tration of John Carroll 
L'nh cr!'>ity, 1933-67. The f(•l lowo;hips arc a\\'ard(•d lclr 199:3-94 to: 
:\nn Doh~ ll'l, Ph.D. 
Doris K. Don tw ll ~. Ph. D. 
Russell J)um:au , Ph.D. 
\'akrit• R. Fll'<:hlner. Ph.D. 
\l ark \\.itwgardll<'l'. 
Jand D. Larst•n. Ph . D. 
Paul H. ~[urph~ , Jr .. Ph. !). 
ll)an \I. :\uth, Ph.D. 
Hobert D. S\\('('tH'> . Pit. D. 
\1. F. :~. 
THE BEAUDRY AWAHD 
In honor of' the lute Robert Beaudry, '50, a plaque is annuall }' awarded to the senior 
student who has contributed most sign ificantly in th<' ar('as or academic aclticvemcnl, Chris-
tian liJC, leadership, and sen ·icc to the uni,·ersil}' or ci\ ic community during tlw preceding 
~tlwol year. The recipien t of the a\\'ard this year h : 
Anne ~larie Tirpak 
[ 151 
:\ I X'\1~1 '\lED·\1 , \ \\' \RD~ 
Prew11tcd hy 
-\II) n H. \d.tnt-. 
Clan (~r 196 1 
President . . \l111mli \ ssodalion 
The ·\lurnni \Jedal-. an.· <:on l(•rred annttall} a~ the hi ghe~t award ol' the John Carroll 
L' niwr<,il) Alumni .\ '> '><><:ialion upon alu mni and otlwr.., who hm·c, through tltc• dhtinguished 
condue t of thei r liH'"· c·itlter brough t <.'\. lntordmar~ <:n•dil to the unh er-. it~ or contributed 
<.·omden tiom sen ice to the \lumni .hsociation. or both. The re<:ipienh ol' th<' award thi~ 
) ear an·. 
John H. Cunin 
c: {ass (~r 1 9.50 
john H. Cunin h hi\ broth<·• 'k<·('per. Jl e kt\ m<'d hi' tiltH' ;md talent to Sl tppl) hl.(hllor tl m,e in darkn<'~' 
;~ nd n·lu~<· li>r the poot \ 111a11 of d<·<·p <.·om idion,, 'Iron~ l<·adc•r,ltip 'kills and !!<'nttitu• lnnnilit~ . lw ha' long 
h<·c•n ,Ill .tch ocate or J<'\lltl c•dul'attOil and \OCiaJ jll\ti<.•(•. 
"o \lran~<·r to hani,Jtip <>t tlw po.,..tlulit) ol dt>alh. from IY 12 to 19 1.'5 John II<.''' :30 mt"ion' ,1, .1 gunnN in 
tl tt· ~th \ u Fore<'. lk rdllnt<·d h<·n· to .1ttcnd John C.umll lor tlm·t' ~l'.ll''>. unl) to lw forn·d to q111t in hi, 
wnim )<.'at fiu I.ICk of lund' 
Thl' li\t of John\ kt'} l<·adc·r,ltip role·' h h·ngth> .111d tt tduclc·' c:lt ,un nan of tlw E' .t L. aud Jo,t.• ph \I. 
BrtH'ning Foundation, houonu y dtairm.m .111d dirednr of \ I idtcl\\ n Corridor. clin·dor ol Cl<·.lll l.llld Clc· ' C:> land . 
past niC'm lwr of tlH' hoard of din·C'lor~ li>r Soci<·l> \'atio11al Bauk . pa~t ho,trd nwm lwr ol' Clc•\ c•l.tncl TomotTO\\ . 
and pa'l dtainnan, ch ief <'Wt'ttlhc· ofllt'l't and tnemlwr ol't iiC' hoard of Bcarinp;\. Inc. l ' ndc·t hi, 10 )'t·ar btder-
,hip at Bc·aritH~'>. the com pan>\ rc'' c' tllt<'" inerea:.ed from $300 million to S6&0 million. 
\ li\ iug e\alllpl<' of ti H' J<•,nit idc·al ol '>CI'\ i(•e In ut hc·.-.,. John i' makin~ a dillt.•n·n(•c• in til<' CleH•land 
c·cHllnHnut> . I I<· i' a mc·uthc·r or tlw hoard of :'\otre D.tutt· Collt·~c·. John Carroll L ttt\ pr\tt). tlw Cle' <·land 
Cat holt<.· Di<>C:<''t' Inner Cit) ',dwol Pmgr,un. Our Lad) ol tlw \\ .1) 'ide \d' i'>OI') Bo,U'(I. ',t. \ 'inc<·nt Ch,trit) 
l lo,ptt,tl and lle:.-al th Cc•ntt•r, and hoard member and p;i't dt;tirm.llt of \ 'ocational C:tnd.tn<.·c· ',\'n ic<'"· In addi-
lmn . h<' worl..<'d with Fatht•t Boh Bl'~llt of the \\'c•'t ~tdc· El'ttnu•ni<.-al \linblt~ to limu .u t .tch i\Or) hoard ell 
c·ommunt l} leaders to more· Plkc·tiH•I) lwl p the p<>Or olthat .tJt'.l. 
Johu ami his wif(•, \l aril ) tt , pal'l·nt~ oflhc. \\'ill celC'hratc• th<.·i r ll'l antthcr:.ar) in \ ngmt. 
In I"('('OJ.!:Ililinn or hb lc•:tdt•rship in business, lti .. lif'l' -long \ttpport or t•dncatiun in th(' Ch-\(•land C<lnllll\lnity. 
Jti, w n icc• to John Carroll L nt\C•rsity . and his dcdiC'alton to the '<'nice of other,, tiH' ,\ lnntni ,\ ssocialion of 
John C.trroll L1 ni\er~it) i' proud to award john It Cunin '50 ih higltc·'t award, the Alumn i \J t•dallcH· 199:3. 
Ralph " P<.• tc" French 
Class of 19.'3-1 
.\n attorn<.')' lor mort' than .) I } l'<ll'\, Hal ph "Pete" Frc·ndt Ita, been an out-tanding t'\atnpk: of J c~ui t 
t•dntalton and Cltrbtian e tltic:.. :\ cl c· ,otc·d t:tmily man and pmt'licing Catholic. PetP ha~ ht•<•tt a lo~·al ~npportC'r. 
\'o luntcc•r and <lmha~sador lcJ r John Carroll Cnhcr~ily lor IV<'II o\Pr a hall~cc•nhll'}' . 
II i\ Mtpporl of' the Dio<'t'W of Cll'\'(•hmd and the lar~t·r Catholic c:om mttnit) ha~ hl'<'n of 'imilarl) long 
'tanding. I I<.- is a long-linw nwmlwr or the• Knight:. ol Columbus. a past tm•.,idc•nt of' tlw Dio<·t·,an H<;> treat 
I .<'iiJ.:t tt• .111d an honorar) hi(.· tru,lt'l' of Catholic: Ch,tritit>\. In .tddition. lw ~er"e' ,.., an ;wol} I<· at the dil)(•e,c:\ 
fl.tg,hip ehurc:lt. St. John', Catlwdr.tl. li P llil' been a('tiH' in tlw St \ 'inc:<'nt Dc·P,111I ~oei<·t~ for 10 )ear .... md 
" "' tt.tlum.tl ' icc pr<.·,idenl. tc·gtonal ehairman .md pn·,id<'nt ulth Cit•\ c·hmd Parttc:ular Connc·tl 
IICil 
Pete\ ~t·n it·P to John Carroll bt·!.(an \\'IH'n ht• ~raduated in 1 ~3 1 , and t·outintll'' to tlli, da~ . !It· ha, 'c·n t• cl 
a' a lnJ\tt·t· ou tl w L 111\C'r~ity·, \ hunui ''"><'i,ttioJJ Bm1rd of Tm~tc<'' · aud pr<·~<·ntly h tlw .\lttmll i } OIIrtl(l/ 
tol umu i-.t f(>r all of' t h<· tO .tthtalilll{ c· la-.w' prior to 193.5. \ I i r(']ps~ '11pportt•1 of colll:'~iate at h ll'tl('' · de~p1le tlw 
pact• Jnah• J rec·t•ntl~ implanted in hi:-. dw,t . lw j, lwlit•, cd to lw til(' ouly pt•r,on in j l)hn Carrotr~ histol) to ha,t· 
been awardt•d a' ;lr'it~ lt·ltc·r fell· '>t.'n in~ ,,, .1 tc·am lll tlllal{t'r. 
A fiiiiH' r of' fhc and grand fatht·r of 16. \J r. Fn•Jl(:IJ praclic·t·d !;(<'nt•ral C'h ill.tw len many y<',ll' with hb lat<· 
brothe r Chrislupl tcr. li b three '>011\ .ti l grad iHtlt-\ or John Carroll - ha\l· fi> lltmecl in hb prof(·~'ional 
liHlhtep' : Two are altorne~·, (inc:lud ing: hh w n Jim. who now ,Jwrt·~ a pra<:tic<· with him ) .tnd anothc·r i~ 
Pmployed in the j JI(lJeia l systC'IIJ. 
For hi, oul~tanding <'llcwh in <;upport ol tlw l'Oill llllll ttl>'· hi!> pro((. ,,ional dedic·at ion, and '"' generous 
lif'1·- lonl{ stlpporl of John Carroll l ' ni\(•nd l> , tlw •\ lumni . \~~oc1at wn 1\ proud to <l\l ;ml Ralph "P<'tc•" Fn•1H:h it' 
high<•\t awa rd, the •\ lumni \1 edalltll' 1 ~)93. 
Jack and Betty Hissong 
Class of 19.52 
B~ the ir l'ruih you will know tiH'Ill. Jad. '52 and B<· ll~ II i\'iOil~ h.tl <' wmlt.•d "' .1 t<>am throughout their 
married life. and tiH' fruih of' their labor ha\(' madt• a '''ond<>rfid difkn•nc<· in tlw Ck•1 l' land comm111li t} in tlw 
an· a~ of' education. spiritual r(' lii'\\'HI. and ean·er eonn~<· lint!;. TIH'i r liH'!> are moe!<• I!> of' Chri.; tian prindplt•, tllld 
idea b . aud their :.pirit of' ~en i('(·, w<·ll recogni/c>d loc:all~ and national!~ . i' inf(:etiom. 
Dai l) \l a!>S altcndcc' and communicant~. Jack <Uld Bt'l t) arc 'tron!.( propont•n t' 11f tlw Spirit 11al E\<'rdw~ nf 
St. l~na t ius. llotl1 ha\'e made the Spiritual ~xerciscs f<Jr e ight da}S <'ach }'<'.tl' 'inc<: 19.'50 and ha'<' abo m;lck thl' 
full :30 day c.xcrchc~. They lmw gin:n numc rom prcscntat ion!> on the Spiritual Exercise~ nl John Carroll. 
throughout the L'nitC'd States, and wOI'Id-wide. Jack wa~ ~ch-cted to talk at the :\ational RPlrc·at Leagltc'~ annual 
COlt\ en lion . 
Jac.l carries hi~ 1:1ith to th<' work place and Sl'('\ hi' \\'Ork as an apostulatc· pro,·iding tlw opportunit> to bring 
Christ and Christ ian pritH.:i pll's to tltmc with whom lw C()l\lt' ' in contat' t. I tc i ~ concerned al•ott l tl1e wt>ll:trt' and 
spiritual \\ c ll-bt•i ng of hi~ c m ploy<.·c·:.. and i~ sough t out l>v Alc:an t•mp l ov('<.'~ I h roughou I I lw world l(ll· hi\ sen iee 
and ad ' icc·. 
Jaek and Betty ha\C• ghc n free room and hoard to JClr \tudent~ ha' in!( financial cliffic11lt). In addition. 
they were pioneer~ in ad\'ocaling the \l ontcssori nwthod of education and kH111ckd the second \lontt,'>Sori 
Sehool in llw Cnitcd State~ in Clc\C~ Iand - a school the) ha' c :.upport<·d fc> r O\ er thirt} ~ c;lrs \\'ith muc h 
personal d lt)r l and fi nancial h<.:lp. 
For tlwir tirclt'sS -;upporl of' education, their ded ication to the Spiritual Ex<·rebes of St . Ignatius, and tlll'ir 
high moral ,·alllc' and c·xc Jnplary l i'<'~ as a Christian couple. the Alumni \s~ociation of John Carroll l 1 ni"ers 1t~· 
is p roud to award Jack and B<•ll) lli ~~ong ih hi!;hcst award , th<' \l umni \l ('(lal liH· 199:3. 
BE~EDI CTIO"\ 
He\. Hoherl J. \\'el-,h. '>.J. 
l'rnidenl . St. I gnat ius II iglt School 
AL.\1A .\l AT E H 
Lt'tl hy 1\.t'IIIIC'I It I ranch \ch111ullr 'f.J.J l'r·rwr 
ll.ulto c •• rroll gatltt·r llt•:u ht•f ' 
11'1 \OIIr jo\ lui .111 tlwm nn~. 
So11ncl ym1r \ I other\ pr•ml' rn 1'1'1' Iii' I. 
llt•r f.tit munt· lull proudh 'im(. 
l .o\ .LI I'\,.,, hr.H <' and lnw 
l).ut~litt·l\ . \Oil' ol C.trmll l . 
Plt•<h(t· nm lm <' to \ lm,, \I at, ·•. 
To tilt· Cold .111d Bl11t· 
l'l<•d!!t' 0111 fo, l' tn \lma \Jalt't , 
To tlw Cold .md BIIU: 
RECESSIOt\A L 
Immediate!> fc>llowi ~~~ the t'\t·n·iw:-. 
all are welcome to rcf"n·shmt•nh in th<' l<'n t ~ 
011 \1i llor and Sutow~k i law11' a11tl Kt• lkr Con1mon' 
fnt'identallllu\ic h~ 
CJe, eland L~ rit· Br;M 
and 
Dr J. Lan Y ('. piano 
Biol!raphi<'" ol the C:omtn<'lll'<'llH'nl SlwttkPr and 
I lonor;u! Dt•!!n't' Ht•<·tpt<•nl\ 
1)11 Bt:ll\ \DJ:'\1. 1'. II F \I Y gr.~du.tll'd \llll\IIH\ l'lllll la11dc· from \ ·'''·'' Collt·.f!c• 111 H)().) .uHI t't1111 ];llldt• lmm 
l l.u,ard \ kdit·al School111 HJ"i() \hc·r pmtgr,tduatt· work .tt Tl~t· Johm l lopkin' ',duml of \kdlt'IIH' ,Jw jnin<'d 
1h l.tt'1IIL\ 111 HJ"i6. hc·t·a11lt' l'mli·"o' ol \kdtdtw. and'~'' q•d .11'<1 ~'' Dtrt'l'lor of till' Cmtllt.tl'\ Can• l nit .u1d 
\\\ht.lllt. Dt·,ul f(l1 l'o't l)odm.tl l'rol!t.tlll' ;111d I atult' J),., t·lopnH'IIt . 
In I H\ I 'ht• ht·t·amt• Dt·puh Dm·l'lm ol the ( >flkl' of \t'll'lltt' .tnd Tedmolol!' l'ohn at tlw \\lull' ll ouw 
\lw '"'' Ch.unnan of tilt' \\Inti' llouw ( .thuwt \\ (llklltl! ( :mup 1111 Blllkdmolog~ L:wt·uti\(• \t•t·rl'l.tn of thl' 
\\ lutt· llouw )dpnct· ( ollltt·d' l';mt'l on tlw I kaltlt ol l Ill\ t•r,itH''· .111d mt•mlwr of 111.111\ .t<h 1""' ho.tnl, 
I rom 19\5 to LH!-JI ... lw ''a' ( lt.linn.ut of thl' Ht•,t·.tnh fn,titutt of rlw C lt•H•I.md Clintt• Found.tlton \\IH•n• 
,Jw dJtt•c·kd tlw n•,t•.trch olttttH dt•JMltlll('llh and \l'nt•d ·''a 'tallutt•mh<•t m tht• dt'JMriiiH'Ilt ol t·.ucltolot!\. 
lu IH!-.1 1 Dt. ll<"al) ht·t'.tllll' Din•t·tm of tl1<' 'ationallu,litutt•, ofllt•alth 1'd ll l, \\lll('h '"JlPOih tht• wotk of 
1000 'l'1l' ll li'h at ih Bc·tlH·,da, \I a I'\ land <·:unpu' aud i' till' tll:tJot l111HIPr ul h1ouwdit·al n·w.m·h uat1ouwid1•. 
SIH' L11111t·ltl'd tltc '\Ill \\ 'o1n<·n\ 11<-alth l111liali\!· :mcllll'~an lm111ttl.ttllt~ ~I JJ' , flr, t Stralt·~·~· Plan. whi<:h will 
gutdt· il into tit<' 2ht cc•ut 11 1\ . 
\nton~ lwr nt1111l'1011' prof(·"Joual atnlt.tti01h ,Jw Ita' ht•t•ll pn•,1dl'nl of tltt· \nwtwan I t•dt•t.Jtion of' Clin1-
<-.tl H<''t·.m·h .md of tht· \mt'1K.111 llt·art ' ''ot·1atwn. D1. llt-.th- kt' "11tll'n t'\lt•mh t·h in til(' .trt'a' of c.-.tr-
dtm.t'< ular rt•,<·ardr <111d 11u·d1d111' and ha, \t'f\<'d 011 til(' t•ditml.tl ho.trd, of 1l11111t'rol1' ,·t·~t·nttll< tournai.... Sill' 
i' 111;111 wd In l)t. Flo~ cl Loop. 111d h.t, I\\ o daughkr'>. . 
HL\. \1 \Hl'\0 FII\~C \ J'I O.dl'. \1. , horn i11 C.t~t<' h i,<·ardo, lt.tl~ . 'tudit•<l willt l lw \l t·n·t•darian' .tnd ('II· 
lc·n·d their order at Collt·gio S.tn Haimondo in :\vmi. li t• '>ludit·d philmoph~ with tlw Jt''llih .tt tlw Cn'l.(orian 
l ui\ t'l\it~. Home and t l lt'olog~ "ilh tht· Franci,<·:uh .tt ~t. Jowplt\ 111 T<'ntopolt,, l lli1to1,, " lwn· lw \\'a' or-
daiJwd in 19.'} I. 
II " \\ork iu Ita I~ ('011\llll't'd him of tlw •mport.tnt·<· of lmnl!ml! the q]ue' of' C.atholl(' 'on.tl !t-ad111ll! 111lo 
Ill<' n·;tlm of puhlit· pol.<'} .tlld aclton \fkr "''i!!nlll<'nh .tt Our I ~~d~ of \Jere) 111 \liddlt•hm~ l lt•i!!hh .tnd )t 
Hot·t·o\ Church in Cle\ t•land. lw t·.mw to Our Lad~ of \It ( annt·l Cln1reh on till' \\\•,( ~tdl' 111 19.')/ "lwr<· h<· 
h." ht't'n Pa,lm '>int·t• 1970 
l it· I"" lw<·n chaplain to t'OII\ t'llh .llld men\ gro111h. a 11ll'tllht•1 oftlw \\'<•,t S1d<· 1-:t'tllllt'llkal \l 11mtr~ , tlw 
\\'t•\1 fi5tlt Slret;>t Clu~tt·r, tlw Pnt·,h· S1·nate. on lh<' hoard, of ~1. ·\ IIJ!n'otinv\ \Lmor, till' \\ l''t ~tdl· Catholit' 
Ct·ntt·r. and ach iso•;. I>Oanh li)l· th<' lmhop. mayor and go,·<· • not . a li>under of tlw \ ilia ~l t·1Tl'cle Comm 11 111t' 
l)t•\'t• lopnwnt Organi,-ation aud the \;ohl\c:o ll omin~ Corporation, a coliwndt·r and lon~ tinll' pn· ... ident of' tlw 
Dt'lroil Sltort·\\·ay Coull tt ll lllt) Dt•\ e lopnwnt Orgaui/alion. 
li t• f(>,l('l''> co<>p<"ratiun "ith otlwr t:lwrc:ht·' ;tnd t'l\ it· group' lor tlw commu11 good \\01 k, to prm id<· 
l1ou,iuc; li1r tht• <·ld<·rl~ lo\\ illt'OIIH' bmilit•.,, lht• handtt\lfliWd ;tnd nthn ... <Inc! ,(11\l'' to 1'mlm\ t•du<-.ttion and 
to makl' hi, pari,h a cat.1h ,( fm ,t lwllt'r nt•ighhorhood and 'Ot'll'h. J k i'> at'! I\,. 111 m.tm Jt.tln- \ nwm:•m 
Ol\!.1111/at1on' and'""' ll<tlllt'd Cl\ alwn· dt•ll'Orduw al \lt•nlo of tlw lh,'puhht of lt.th. 
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Til E TRADITlO:\ OF THE AC \DE~HC COSTC\1 E 
OrH' of tl11• rnon· -.trikil11!; .r'>p<·<·h of acadc• rtli (' c·c·n•nrorric•, i' tliC' eolorf111 dn·.,, of' tiH· parlil.'IJWlh. 
\n undc·r-.tanding ol tiH' traditiorl\ d<'l<'rmining ''~ lc: and <'olor of t·chlii iiH''> <'<Ill l'llr'l<'h on('\ atlt>n-
d.tll<'<' .tt \II('' I('\ <'llh. 
'llu di-.tincti\ <' a<·.ulc•Jlrk cln·'' lt.t'> rh origi11 in Lite• unh c·r ... itie' ol thl' rniddlc· .H~<'' "lwn· <:old 
llltildmg-. and toll'>lll'('(l IH"ad' nradc· \\ann gm''" a11d prolt•t·tl\t' hood., a mallc·r ol IH't'<''>\11~. lndi-
' icln.d lll'>liltrtJon-. '"d' .t'> C.uulnidgc• .urd <hlord adopt<·d 'JWdal rnl<'~ !!OH'I'Ililll! tlw krnd of drt'"> 
tltat \\,t'> to lw pc·rmiltl'd , and tilt' t'll'>t<>tn \\tl\ r<'(W<tl<'d tlrm111!hout Etrl'tl(W. It i' lor th1., n•a,on that 
\0111<' of till' mo-.t e:e-<:,t tc:hillg go\\"' are tlao .. e rnandated b) Ermlpt·an '><:lwoJ.... 
In A rill· rica, praeti<:e ha), hc•c•tr sor nc•what ~co,., 'vlllrtn·-.onH'. Althou) . dl ti H· eu,torl1 of' wc•aring 
dl'lilldiH• at tin• had ('\i'>l<·d ">i ll('(' thC' time oJ' tJw c·oloniaJ eollc•gc•'>, p rewnt 11\<1\!C' M'C'Ill\ to date• f'ronl 
a c·onfc·n•11c<· lwlcl al Colurnhia in (>,~)5 . Frutll that IIH'<'ti ng c·;urH' a n•,olution c·alling l(Jr tlw n.•gula-
lion h~ C'ode of \\'hal ""' l!<'rl<'rall~ to hC' \\orn al .tc:aclc•nllc· c·q·nb. That <:ode, I'<'\ i-.c·d in HJ:32 and 
again 111 HJ60. make, n·c·omtlwndatioll'> '" to tiH' p.ttlt•nt. nt.ttcnal. color and trimming-. to I)(' uwd on 
acadt•mit· t!0\\11~ . 
TIH' bat:lador\ ~0\\ 11. with long porn ted ''<'l'\ C'>, '' wom c:lo<.,cd. The.• ma'>t<'r\ ~o\\ "'· whieh can 
lw worn opc· n. ha' t' a di'>lind oblong"'<'<'' P "ilh .lit .1rc· cnl in I he l'ronl. Dod or~ "c·ar tlw he ll ~hapc.•d 
'i l<·<·' <·d rob<·., which ar<• mark('d "ith \ eh el f~1ci ng in J'ront aiiCI ' eh c l har!> on tiH· ">lt•c, e. Although 
th c·c,c ~own<; are all ordinarii) hlaek. in n•<:elll year~ there lraH· hc<'n e -.;<:cpt ioll\ made in color. 
ll ood~ f(n· the \arim" cll'~rc·<·, dill(·r in len ~th. B;tt·IH'Ior' \\t•ar th rN· liwt hoo<.!..: \l .t!> ten •. three 
.111d a lt.df. and Ooc·tor\, fom f<•<'l. Tlw~ are hound h~ \l'h d or \C'h ete<.'n in color' whidt de-.ignate 
t lw \\C'ill't'r\ area olc,pcdali;ation. and the~ <IH' lin<"d with t lw color., of the in,tilution granting tlw 
d<·gr<•t•. \t John Carroll . tlw linr11g j, blue and gold . \I an~ in-.titulion\. hO\\('\ c·r. h<l' c di.,pem('d 
<'nl 11'<.'1) "it h tlw hac:lw lor< lwock 
Ti lt' color~ as<;o<:iated "itlt tht' more common a<:ader nic di!><.·ipline~ arc : "hitc lcH· •\rts and Ld-
tc·r<; : drab lcH· Bu -.i ne:..:..; light h ltrc· fill· l ~dm:atio n ; pmpl<· l(ll· Law; dark him• 1()1· Philosophy: golden 
~<· llow fill' Scic·ucc: and '>C'arld fill· Theology. 
Tlw ('ilp trmlitionall~ \\Ol'll i' th t> bla<.-k mortar hoard. althout!h th(' Lllll .tnd tlw l ·: lit~lhl'!han \\ill 
l)t' \l'l'll c111 'nnw of Lht· l:lt'ttlt~. Till' ta-,.,t·l j., llltl!>t oltc'll bl.tek. Doctor'> l'n•quc•fl th \\ l'<ll' !!old. <llld 
I. I\\\\ .,, \\( \tr ()\lll)lt•. 
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